
Cold Cur a curt cold In the hwl.rnld' on thtj
onjri, old cold, now cold nnd r.tjstlnato voMn, and

all forms of grip 8top nt'y,in(t, dinrbBrges frow
th nose and yt proventJi ri.in.rrh, diphtheria,
pneumonia, and alltur tatnnd Iuiir tmiiM.'t: ihese
plcarant little rellPtRnro hnrinto, have,
avrd thoutntidn of l!r"i And prr cntrd nmrh sick-

ness. The Munyon Hcromty C'ouipany prendre iv
optrato cure for nrh dlnnne. At nil druggtrts

2ft cents TlftL If you iied mMiral Advico write
rrof. Munyon, IMS Arch Kir rnuadelnliia. It Is
Absolutely tree.

HUMPHREYS'
cures

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infbnta' DIboubos.
No. 4 Diarrhea. 'No. 7 Coughs & ColdB.
No. 0 Hoodncho,
No. 10 Dyapopaln, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorren.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. ID Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Dlaoases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr, nmnphreys' riomoopathlo Manoa.1 of
Dtfwue at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by droinrUts. or sent on receipt of SScts.,
SOots. or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John flt., Now 1'prk.

VMViTAl1IYl

Cure general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmatorhcea, emissions, Itnpotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functions! disorders.

auKd by errors or excesses, quickly rettoriui
Lest Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur Oia QuicKAriD Thorouoh.sJ

Den'l it diciivii If imitaliml Insist
CATON'S Vltallzera. Sent sealed II your drug
rial dock not have It. Price (1 per pVge, 6 lor 9,
0 lth written guarantee of complete curs.
1 viuatlon, references, etc, free and confidential.
& nd ua statement ol case and 23 eta. lor a week'f
tiul treatment. One only sent to each person, f

CATON MCD. CO., BOSTON, MASS

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, I'n

Bras,
sraf acfl vet

at Povlnaky'i drug Btoro, Ea

Outre street.

SWADE ME A MAN

lauainj

AJAX TABLETS r08ITiVBL,x uumt
Jk.tr, rrouJUepf railing Mem

ymrtocr(81epl5jiiiM,tc ,cniK)
r AbnMnl othsr Kxcenses and

Thv quUMu and surety
natore Lrxt Vitalttj In old or toob(. and
At a ndK Aratiidr.huflliifMs or marriaafj

'rwrtnt In,isnXtr and Consumption If

ts a CUIlB when all others lall. Id
h lhaffenal no Ajax Tablets. They

.ar,aanil tail II nnrn trnl. VA trim A

tea Boarsnteeto ffect a oureln eBchoaw
tnooer. Price 60 csnta per package, or
(rnll treatment) for $1X0. By mail. In

rrt sfi. tnainurr. imh ravAf nt of tirltM. Inn
XlaV PRIHPnV CO.. '"."b";.?t.

9ar aal. In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waaley'a
ana Jurllii s, uruitisie.

GUI

Caleac.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

(THE - SU

U

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mall, . - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
li the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year.

AddreH THE SUH, New York.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler ot

IMS llll ii
ogBp

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST. . PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

.203 W. Coal Street,

r4 fSjrvJ ANJppAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES

Liyery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by thof who use Poziom'S
Complexion Powder.

Undo Sam's Efforts to Prevent Aid

'M, Uoing to Uuba,

KfiB INCOMPETENCE OF SPAIN.

llnd Tlmt Govuriiniont Upon n Aotlvo
nn lint Our Onvofiimont, Buys Soo- -l

tmir.v (Iiiuo, Not a Mnuor C'nrtrlrtiro
Would Hnvo lloen SMitdod.

'nahlngton, Dec. 9. Secretary Gago
ha sjubmltted to the department ot
stale his report upon the action of
tho treaaury department In suppressing
filibustering expeditions to Cuba In
viola' ;on of the neutrality laws. The
secretary points out the fact that dur-
ing two years and a half only six
American vessels, of an aggregate of
1,331 registered tons, are alleged to
have successfully landed expeditions
from the United Statea-l- n Cuba. With
the exception of the Laurada the six
American vessels alleged to have suc- -
oaastully taken part In expeditions In
uuuan waters are small tugs ana a

boat, each of less than 100 net
and obviously Incapable of car- -
large numbers of men or large

quantities of arms and ammunitions.
Three foreign vessels of an aggre-

gate of 1,773 registered tons are al-

leged to havo been successful in the
same effort. Referring to these for-
eign vessels, the Norwegian steamer
Leon, the Danish steamer Ilorsa and
tho British steamer Bermuda, the sec-
retary invites attention to the fact that
the crews of these vessels are required
to be shipped before the consuls of their
respective nations, In accord with tho
laws of those nations, which also Im-

pose on the masters of those vessels
various other duties to be performed
before the consuls. He suggests the
Inquiry might be pertinent whether the
Spanish authorities Informed these
consuls of the alleged expeditions, and
whether, If not, some measure of re-

sponsibility does not rest on the Span-
ish authorities for the alleged depart
ure of these vessels, or, If the consuls
were notified, whether some measure
of responsibility does not rest upon
them. This suggestion, is made
not to shift the responsibility, but to
show that If these alleged expedition!
started without the knowledge of
treasury officials, they also departed
without the knowledge of officials of
other nations, whose action was a nec
essary preliminary to clearance.

With the vessels referred to It Is al
leged there have been associated about

dozen harbor tugs, three or four
lighters, a few small steamers and
about a dozen small sloops and schoon-
ers, in all less than SO. On the At-
lantic and gulf coasts In 1896 there were
10,6(8 sailing vessels under 200 tons and
:,917 steam vessels of 1,000 tons or less, a

total of 13,585 American vessels of a
description and locality available for
filibustering purposes. That only six
out of 13,585 American vessels succeed-
ed in reaching Cuba, and that less than
CO had any share In these expeditions,
Secretary Gage says, Is a demonstra.
tton of the law abiding spirit of the
nation, of the obedience of the people
to the president's proclamation, and of

wholesome and repressive fear on
the part of those who might be dis-
posed to be lawless.

Eight revenue cutters, with crews of
317 men, armed with 15 guns, have
cruised 75,768 miles, occupying 139
months In the aggregate, patrolling
the coast to prevent filibustering ex-
peditions. They have captured seven
vessels and 115 men, have broken Up
two expeditions and have held under
surveillance 13 vessels under suspicion.
From time to tlma several other reve-
nue cutters have been employed op
temporary duty.

Perhaps the strongest statement In
tho report Is this: If the Spanish pa-
trol of 2,200 miles of Cuban coast had
frustrated one-ha- lf the number of ex-

peditions which were frustrated by the
United StnteB authorities along a coast
line of 5, 170 miles, not one man norono
cartridge would have been Illegally
landed In Cuba from the United States.
Out of 60 alleged expeditions only four
have been broken up by Spain.

Illustrating this statement he refers
particularly to the expedition that left
on the Laurada from Baltimore and
landed at Bancs on March 21. Banes Is
an Important seaport on the northern
coast of Cuba with which the United
States carried on a valuable fruit trade
pntil the Spanish order prohibiting the
export of bananas was Issued. Yet It
appears that the Laurada remained In
this seaport two days, iandlng men and
arms, and was not molested by the
Spanish authorities In Cuba, who had
been Informed of her landing. The
Spanish authorities have repeatedly as
serted that all or the seaports of Cuba
were In their possession.

In all 60 alleged expeditions aro ex
amined. Of these Secretary Gage shows
that 28 have been frustrated through
the efforts of the treasury department,
five have been frustrated by the United
States navy, four have been frustrated
by Spain, two have been wrecked, one
driven back by storm, one failed from
s. combination of causes and one, the
Delaware, he has declined to recognize
as other than a violation of the British
foreign enlistment act. As Spain has
suffered no Injury from these 43 fall
urea It Is assumed that they will be
accepted by Spain as evidence of the
success of the United States In main'
talnlng Its obligations, and that a de
tailed statement concerning each Is un
necessary.

Secretary Gage makes no estlmato ot
the cost Involved, which has evidently
been very large, deeming the extent
and results of the work performed b'y
the department a better measure of
the fidelity of Its o dicers to their oaths
and a better standard by whleh to
measure their efficiency.

Th e areatest Discovery Yet.
W. II. lienlno. editor Tlskllvra. Ill

"Chief." y: "tVe won't keeD house with
oat Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, magna ana uotas. Experimented witn
many others, out nerer got (ha true remedy
until we mod Dr. Klni'a Maw DiaonT.rr.
ijo other remedy can 'toke Itn place la our
I pin a, as In ft we hare a certain and sure
oure for Coughs, golds, Thoopirig Couch,

to." It la Idle to eiporlment with other
remedies, even If they are nrged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not as good, becauaa this remedy
has a record or cures and besides Is guaranteed.
It never rails to musty. Trial bottles free a
A. Wasley s drug store.

pioq jo UBtiojnd ou pui una
too JBino jo iiqaaiuao em putt XlJ;
bmoasj aanm am mui uonuaj em joi
S100) 8,jU3jnq .juuipjo em ot oiqtuau
-- iriAU) u IPIW.AV 'pa)Dauuoo jtijedojd
SKim laaia nauanjva 10 apBUi suiuuno
XiaiHB aiaixau 10 S1S1SU03 IIUX 0IAP
juiSUnq-lJU- B uuuuBD leAou u saqijossp
jaUJilAV tnsuoo aaiBJB Plla 'aubui
-- J9D 'opjdiaa uiojj juatujJBdap ejuis om
0 Jjodej ti ui '6 aa uoiaumauAi

u.iuiBjun sizztt.i lllAV BI'IX

Airs. Stark, Pleasant Kiilgs. O., says,
"After two doctors eavo ud my boy to die. I
saved him from croup by usiug One Minute
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

SOME OF THE STMKINO FEATURES FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES
TUB ADVENTURERS
BlU.R XAHRWTT WA Tfintt

Is a thrilling story of a light for
a treasure concealed In an old
castle in the mountains of Wales.

Africa

FOUR POR A
Tit Atninir r.se

is a stirring narrative of four
who have lo-

cated a long lost fortune.

SHORT FICTION

and

Stamps and

THE COPPER PRINCBA5
KIRK Mt'A'ROK

It In the bow eli of the earth w litre
the hero has Mb sdvenlurei, and
from where rescues the Trincest.

In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of whkh vrlll continue during the entire
year, there will be short stones ol every kind, of which it Is only possible to mention a few thiee here.

Hunt, the Owler The Dlockaders A Harbor Mystery
c, BTAitLsr j. veruAX t JAitm BAnxm nr joiik tt. spbarb

The Plunking of Welkins' dttost A Orcat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
El JOIIK XXSDKtCK B A IfOS gf BOPH1S BWSTT Bf X0R9AX ROBERTSON

ARTICLBS ON SPORT, TRAVEL, BTC.
Elephant Hunting In

rORTUNB

companions

Hi BYDXKY BROOKS

First Lessons In Titter Sheet e
tl HVBLir D. r. fARKRR

DEPARTMENTS
Editor's Tablt, Coins, Photograph!

B,
is

he

An American Explorer In Africa
Bf OTKUO C A It A MB

I Laying; Out a Oolt Course
Bf ir. 9 VAK TABRKl BtTTPHMIt

PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

10 Cintt a Numbir (Send for Fm Pmpeetuiy. Subicrlpllitn, 11.00 a Yrar.
Postage free in the United States, Canada, and Meilco.

Address IIAKFElt & IlltOTlIEHS, Publishers, Franklin Square. N. Y. City,

Stanley I Wrrman 11 tl M. Walvin Cnm Adarnl Toullney II ,'riinv K

We've Expected
IX Ii 1 la?Z3

And our expectations have been
realized. General business is
better, which accounts for part
of our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
Is the leading Shoe Store in this
region ; its position has been
earned, and will be maintained.
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, iriside excellence and
backbone.

We ure selling agents for genuine Lambertville
Stagg Proof Rubber Roots, All good

things come to us,

THE FACTORY

-S- HOE STORE,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

Checks Given With Every Purchase. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
Worth Gets a Beaatlinl rarlor Lamp.

Entirely New

M tir ir AB
w

mm

ill
nil

TO THE LAHD OF SUNSHINE.

And Flowers, the Hand of America, n.

Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Hotite," whloh traverses' a region of perpetual
sunshine, where anew -- tonus, bllsrards or
high altitude are unknown. Pullman first
nnd second clam palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkaiuna, Texaa,
Old and Now Mexico, Arltona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforta of modern railway
improvement, guaranteed to all who pur- -

rbaee ticket via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropa postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 810 ltall
road avenue, Kltnlm, N. Y or 891 Ilrond-way- ,

New York.
W. K Iloyt, CI. E P. Agt.

naaMraU tlmt.latn II Vol- - tirl

Knwels, sicken, weaken wfripe. W

poverty ' M iiiiionnoili. i'li'ol.
Minneapolis, Doc. 9. The board of

education decided to close the schools
- . r . nn1i..Uawih 1 1 HUH llPfflllSfi

it has no money, und no legal right to
borrow.

nnfeJOEPv

OVERCOATS
WILL BE
SLAUGHTERED

nrr r I n t n
S trip

ger to which the Expectant Moth
er is exposed and the foreboding;
with which she looks forward to
the of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings ylold to hopeful anticipa-
tions, sho Tiasses through the ordeal
quickly and with llttlo pain, la loft
ntrnnrr in Invniifdv rtflrfnrm thn nlrrli nnd

duties now dovolved upon her, and
tho time cC recovery shortened.
Sent by Mftl1.rn rwelpt pf nrie. It ooPER riOTTt.B. Bock

TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS m.llrf Free, containing
valuable Information and voluntary uttimonlal..
TMC BRADFIELO RCQULATOR CO., AtLANTA,Qa

aOLO OV ALL OWUCOtaTS.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

For---

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

The people of Shenandoah and vicinity now have
an opportunity to take advantage of the greatest

Slaughter Sale
In Overcoats

ever known here, Mr. Refowich, the One-Pric- e

Clothier, has been selected to offer a large stock of
Overcoats on commission, at prices that will bring
them within the reach of the poorest.

The Stock is

and every garment well made, so thafthe Bargains
will be rare ones. These gQods are the product of
the largest clothing house in New York Cjty, and
have been placed on the market because of the
assignee's sale. They are to be sold on commission
by Mr, Refowich, and this in itself is sufficient to show
that the prices are away down. If you want an Over-
coat now is your opportunity. Take advantage of it.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothr,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Few ap- -

T)ntl.

hour

holy

Prosideiit Sam Keoeives tho Ger-

man Charge d'Affairos.

PROCLAMATION TO THE PEOPLE.

Forced to Yield to Oorninn l'oroes,
Contrnry to Oerinnii ltlglits llnytlnu
JCdltor llndnr Arrcwt llaytl Yielded
to Qeirninu.v .Iut In Time.

Port au Prince, Haytl, Dee. 9. Count
Bchweriu, the German charge d'affaires,
was received by the president yesterday
afternoon. The public mind continues
agitated, and all the regulars and the
national guard are In readiness.

Shortly before 2 o'clock the president
Issued a proclamation to the people of
Ilayti, saying that for the second time
Ilaytl had yielded to German forces,
contrary to Its rights. The govern-
ment, according to the proclamation,
had decided to resist even to the last,
but owing to the lack of promised
moral Influence, the character of which
Is not Indicated in the proclamation, it
Is obliged to accept the ultimatum. The
proclamation Invites the Haytian peo-

ple to cease Internal quarrellngo and to
labor for the raising up again of the na-

tion.
M. Frederlque, managing editor of

The Journal Impartial and alleged au
thor of the virulent articles attacking
the Germans, who Is accused of desir-
ing to excite the populace of this place
against the government, was arrested
yesterday and taken on board a Hay-
tian cruiser. At the moment of his
embarkation there was much excite-
ment, but order was soon restored. The
government has at Its disposition a
sufficient number of troops, and is tak-
ing all the necessary measures to main-
tain order.

Hnytl Ylotdcrt Just In Tlnio.
Berlin, Dec. 9. The official account

of the collection of an Indemnity from
Haytl, accompanied by a salute of the
German flag, at Port au Prince, Monday
last, says that after the ultimatum of
Germany had been delivered to the
Haytian government the German cruis
er Stein cleared for action and took up

position close to the Haytian war
vessels. A diplomatic request fordelay
In the execution of the ultimatum was
refused, and halt an hour before the
stipulated time all the demands of Ger
many were conceded and the sum In-

sisted upon as an Indemnity ($30,000 to
be paid Herr Lueders) was on board
the Charlotte before 4 p. m. The Hay-
tian government's letter of apology to
Germany arrived shortly afterwards.

aeliold Necesslt

Casonrets Candy Cathartic, tho most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C.C. 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure br all druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Yellow fever continues to spread In
Jamaica, and the death rate is high.

Chief Justice A. U. Conaway, of the
Wyoming supreme court, died yester
day.

Actress Flo Irwin was badly shocked
by an electric light wire on the stage
of a Kansas city theater.

The cultivation of grain being more
profitable, Uohemia next year will cur
tall her beet sugar area.

Frank M. Duly, of Chicago. Is ac
cused of proposing an elopementrhlle
standing beside his wife's coffin.

Secretary Gage Is preparing a finan-
cial bill which will be submitted to the
house banking committee in about a
week.

Residents of the Kankakee valley,
Ind., are considering the advisability ot
erecting beet sugar refineries in that
locality.

The Missouri supreme court has de
cided that John Hunt, Sr must hang
on Jan. IS next for the murder ot his
daughter,

Cattarlna Monreala, who was married
by proxy in Sicily to Bartolo Carapezra,
of Brooklyn, was allowed to land at the
barge oiflco.

The whole Spanish garrison of 800
men at Gulsa, Cuba, Is reported to have
beten annihilated by the insurgents In
the recent fight at that place,

A letter has been received from Daw-
son City, In the Klondike, which says
that the condition of the gold miners In
that vicinity Is deplorable. Food and
fuel are scarce, and deaths from pneu-
monia are frequent.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GEAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at about 1 the cost. It la a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit, It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. Aeuo of
urain-- u is better for the system than
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
toffee breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Uraln-O- . 15c. and 26c.

Antl-CIv- Il r5orvii' courerenue.
Washington, Dec. 9. A paper was

circulated In the house of representat-
ives) yesterday with a view to bringing
about a conference of those members
favoring a. change In the present civil
serviee ayttem. The paper received nu-
merous signatures. The purpose, tt Is
understood, Is to make the conference

In character, and to ex-
tend It" outside of the membership of
tne civil service committee, as some of
the men most active In urging a re.
vision of the law are not on this com
mittee. General Grosvenor, of Ohio, Is
among these. The conference is likely
to oe n.iu at an early day.

Cnnnot Tax Xewapapora.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 9. Judge Prentis

has rendered a decision In the case ot
the Norfolk Virginian and other dally

fnewspapers against the city of Nor
folk In which the plaintiffs sue for
permanent Injunction restraining the
olty from collecting a special tax upon
newspapers. Judge 1'rentls makes the
temporary Injunction perpetual, on the
ground that this city cannot levy a
taxsvwhlcU the atate does not Imnosi,
The case will be taken up to th court
of appeals.

A Iteport Doillwl,
London, Dec. 9. A report from Cairo

that strong forces of British troops had
Deen ordered to proceed to Maaaawali
the Italian headquarter In Brytrhea,
Is denied at the foreign office.

I'utan end to misery. Doau's Ointment
will oure the wont case of Itching riles there
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved iu a single night, liet
Doan'a Ointment from your dealer.

aiwua auauv.

THE ONLY

THE PYRAMID PILE
ONLY CURE RECOMMENDED

BY PHY8ICIANS

j

PERFECTLY 3

No Optnra, OocalBS, Nai

Poison In li

ONE.

CURE, .THE

kS BEING.

cotic or

The Pyramid Pile Cure lajpmhabrjr the
Pile Cure extensively recimnliended by pliysi
cians, because it is so sate, - o prompt in the
relief nflbrded and so far as known the only
positive cure for piles excf t a surgical

In one year the Pyramid file Cure has be-

come the best known, the cajestatui the moat
cxtemivcly sold of any pile- cure before the
public.

Address the Pyramid n , Marshall, Mich.,
(formerly of Albion, Mkli .)(for book on cause
and cure of piles anoV ah bundreda of testi-

monials from all .art, ui the United Stales,
full sized package so cents.

If suffering from an) furiujof piles ask your
druggiit for a package of RramM Pile Cure
and try it to nighl. j

Coming Kvefeta.
Dec. 2fl Klondike soualat (be Primitive

Methodist chnroli. j

Dec. 31 Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of tba
Rescue Hook A Ladder Coj, No. 1, at Hob-bin- s'

opera house.

Don't Tobaoeo spit and smoke Yenr Life
Away. ,

If you want to quit to&soco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic.
rail of new lire and vigor,! take
the wonder-work- that nfakea weak men
strong. Many gain ten pjnnds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cuiod. Buy' from
your own druggist, who .'will guarantee a
oure. 60u or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or tievr York

A M nivlor
Hartford

Vict, John

hid UOttvlut,
(Conn lite J. A. bund con-fyh- i.

Alio Jaa conditionally
pardoni'd on Monday! br the state
board of paidnns, m ' arttHv a
desperate attack on Warden Wood-bridg- p

and ihrec of its offlcera. He
struck Deputy Hals-de- a board
from his cot, and w lunded Officers
Edgett and Knight wit ;l a small knife.

wounds are not djdnsterotle. Chief
Justice Anderson has Men telegraphed
to not to sign the isardon, ana tne
board will probably revoke their notion.

It Is easy to catch a cold
to get rid of It if you comJienoe to use One
Minute Coueli Cure, tt r
bronchitis, pneumonia
lung troubles. Itispleasia
use and sure to cure. u.

n easy

res
4 all and
it to safe

HlDICIL

TRE6TMEHT tfMl
ON TBIAL Wm

Any Rolidble Man.
and ft.,

of rare be sent vn tilal. any
pavmrnr . b v tbe V reniut com pan jr in t he

world In tlio ot men weak, dis-
couraged from effects of worrv,

tic llappvmiirrlnri.ccured.conpleterea-tnratlono- r
development of all mbuat

Tho time of this oflVr In '". O. I),
no n'. eiponnre.

ERIE MEDICAL

mmmmmimmmmmim
S "THEY DO WORK"

1 BRONCHO 1
IHOMCEOPATHIC

E EM EDI lQC
Relieve Cure

Troubles

Stomach Disorders

System Irregularities

E III, a

If not at Drug write

Sat:

: Hook Mi.lo-- Free.

1
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Other

only
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throat
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Ilagenbucb.

To
Marveloua appliance month'a rpmedles

porrcrvjlll aetfhout
adtftinre

treatment broken,
vxeesarM, over-

work,
oondlttons.

IIIiiIohI.
ach.mei docptlon Aridreae
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

tar. w. it. yhvost,
VBTBRIHARY SURGEON.

Dmdoato and Late Kealdeat lf.na. (hirgmas
th. Uatreralty SiaU t IT. Y.

HeAdquarieH --Oommere!al IT.bal,
THRBH YHAR COUJBsB.

Calls night or day promptly rMf.adtl.

jlj X. BtJKKX,

ATTORHBT-AT-LA-

Ofllofi Rawn bulldlfiar. Mra.r f Hafa M
Centre atreata, Shenandaab.

POMKROY.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

8bnandeab, Pa.

JjJ W. 8IIOKMAKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra atrU.

ROF JOHK JOFKS,

MUSICAL mSTRUCTOR,

Lk Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under a.na. of th. but

London ana rails, will I
kb Vloli R. nUI lidot! n . .THlAr unft mI Mrm.

Tnn reamnable. Address la ear. of StraaM,

A genuine welcome watts yoa at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Finest whlikeyj, bears, porter aad ala
constantly on tap. Choice emperaao. drlaka
and efarani.

Pennsylvania
SCnUYKILI. DIVIWON.

Novum bkb js, un.
Tralna will leavo Shenandoahate for Win an.. nn,.. T:!T5 the ava
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give

T' m. week days. Suadaya lav. a4 1 aT5!
treBroad atreet Jfc
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weekSaTa, and 17 43 p."m" dally.

a. a.'

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.For llaltlmr.rn. ...1 W..u .. ! .
10 20, UK, rrutflfS' T(r?f",
Cr). 112,; 8 18, 4 41. I a aljionai umlted Dining Carl, . . - ffxLlnifCar , 7 31 IDInlng Carl .. i. .idSaSnight week Sundays, 60 T' g

. X la, 4 11. 1320

a--

i
JODrTMllaaal T uteu. Dining Car, 8 55 Dining Oar, til rwT.IngCarJp. m. and U OS nightT

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.
ve Sroad street station via D.lawarabrldgo Hxpreas, 7 OS p. m. dally.

If vo Market Street Warf-Kxp- rea. f Bt a a.2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, SU a a.(accommodation 4 80 and 5 03 p. ai I
r, T ?,po S.Iay' AnBicea, Wild vrttod aad R.Uf

weekdays. nt 'Sundiya, 9 00 a.
motKSmm Foint-Expr- eas, 80,a.4 . a...tt.O. HI. WMlc rl.vi u.;.i.
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Uen'l Manager. Gen'l Vtm'ift

AWN'S TANSY PUIS

Caroa-Sra- Co.. Boalon. Mau. flnVril,. .V
For sale at Klrlln's drug store and Sa.avaad.aadrug store.

&wmmmmmmmnmmi&
FREE OF CHARGE.,.,. 3

TO HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
; Jlil pay for the Workmanship af a

Z '"-ott- -, iree nana cray.aworth $10.00. Taken from a.y di
y-- Hnct photogrnph.tlntype or dag.rr.type at M. Heckcr'a Htudlo, 80 WatC. Centre Street, Shenandoah, r. All

iciuiro is do cents ror material.
JEr Those who purchase frames dm 5
ft-- nothing at all for pictures. Phoi St5; of frames from 61.60 up. S
ST 0PEH SDTTDAYS.
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"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
, SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Ag.

kUno in mi join fin r tiUBttlcai afJ
U4 pUrtwtdrtjgcihould beuaeti. If you waul th bt.Mt

Dr-- Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
TIipt srapreaspt, sale and ewtaln in malt. Tb. n.nalne (Dr. Peed'a) never Uaci
oolut. Seat anywhere, fl.00, Addisaa Ce denlaad, 0,
For Sale atiKIRLIN'S Drus Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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